West LA College – Programs for ELLs

CTE-Noncredit Regional Meeting
March 20, 2023 at LA Trade Technical College
Session Description

- Learn about opportunities for noncredit and CTE collaboration following the evidenced-based strategies that incorporate noncredit ESL, career and technical education and/or workplace readiness. Learn how these collaborations prepare students for the workplace and transition to credit CTE pathways. Participants will receive an overview of program models, resources, and learn about potential funding opportunities to encourage noncredit and credit collaboration.

Overview of Program Structure

Opportunities for faculty and staff professional development

Instructional Practices

Scheduling

Embedded Student Supports
Participants in this session will receive a comprehensive overview of West LA College's IET Program Structure.

WLAC will share their student orientation guide, scheduling format, curriculum design, and the steps involved to create true wraparound support for both the students and faculty.
Integrated Education and Training (IET)

The Heart of Integrated Instruction

- ESL and Literacy Activities
  - Reading
  - Writing
  - Speaking
  - Listening
  - FML

- Workforce Preparation
  - Digital Literacy
  - Working With Others
  - Using Information
  - Critical Thinking
  - Self-Management

- Workforce Training
  - Welding
  - Construction Management
  - Machine Tool Technology
  - Certified Nursing Assistant

IET
Overview of Student Supports

- Student Orientation
- Academic Counselor Visits
- WorkSource Center Partner Visits
- Health Sciences Connection
Curriculum
Certificate Titles & Course Offerings

Administrative Assistant for English Language Learners:
- Business Terminology
- Business Correspondence
- Customer Service Skills
- Workplace ethics
- Vocational ESL

In-Home Supportive Services for English Language Learners:
- In-Home Supportive Services (Lecture & Lab)
- Soft Skills
- Vocational ESL
Scheduling

- Scaffolded
- Mix of hybrid and synch format
- Friday and Saturday mornings
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In-Home Supportive Services

- Retention
- Successful Completion
- Persistence
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Thank You!

Questions

Contact Email: Info@asccc.org